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POLA/H& Beranah 1/22/80 

Nuahtngtcn, BeG. 20535 | POLA request/appeal 

Dear tir. Flandere ot ak, 

Whdle this is an FOIA request and, given the YEI's record, a almultansous appeal 

by a copy to Mx. Shou, I believe 4h is not inappropriate that J begin with a quotation 

af which 1 qa often reminded by my #Ola experdencess Lord Acton said that Bowne on 

  

Supts and absolute power corrupts absolutolys e . a bey ‘ 

And while I have no reacen to believe that thoae who. doddeate thennelves te not - aa Nee 

complying with Yola requemte while atiwphing te give the appearance of striving to 

eauply are particularly receptive to Amerioan wisdom, there is that o8 Santayena, 

vio aia that he who dove not/Eram the past is doomed to relive ite 

| Because I a4 not unmindfy) that this applies elso te we I am compelled to file 

new information requests for information 1 have already requested and have not 

- mecedved and for information that the Ful dows not claim dose net exist or is 

govered hy any exeuptiion but otill realists providing. 

  

In Code 75-1996 ny requests include all dndicea of any form, only I have reondved 

none. When I learned that there aye abstracta and requas tok than, although they should 

have been provided in 1975, 1 find that the FHI fe waating my tine and that of the 

. Sourt in opposing providing them, with ita usual qouatantly shifting olalus,esch 

of tenporary convenience to ite The newoat ia that they hold no information not in 

the underlying records. This, af course, is true of any index, Phey serve the same 

Purpose as any index, a more rapid maans of netrisval than a pagerntyepage weading of 

‘the underlying recordae . : | 

I do not know when the Judge will hold what in this matter but I do imow thé the 

VEL will oant&nue to realat compliance and to etall by the many meena 1% has contrived 

over many yeara of our mu tual experiences. (Santayanasd There: are what are oajied 

protective appeals, so I file what | regard as a protective raquestm, for all abatracts 

Felating to the Mng assassination and ite investigation, 4a the records dnalude noe. 
ee 

  

and other than MURKIN records, ao also does thie vequest inelude other than MURKIN
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abatracte. It dnoludes all abstracta of all files and reconda that should have been 
searched in oqupliance with my requests, which go back to 1969, ond were not searched. 

if I ebtain the abstracta you are resisting providing dn QsA. 7561996 than I oan 

forget about this request. If I do not obtain them then I will expect thie sequent to 
be processed 4n sequential omer, 1 therefore auk that you provide me with the makers, Ao nie 

This requente also inoludes all ticklera, While they aleo are vituin my requests ee: 
being litigated hecause thay are a form of index and bacause thay are bing apmanedien 

tion investigation revords, thay alao have nyt been provided. When }{ learned of thaty 
existence and requested them by thin identification I received no response. My appeale 

also have not been acted upos. Therufore this "protective" mequest dnoludes them and 

all similar recenis, inoluding of the offies of origin and other offices. 

My experience touches (dantayata again) me that there 1s only negative comme 
wation between the FHL and ite oounael, dete haw Gan ve WXRUNN screW this oantankenque | man 
ala wm At Waa ordained that wa “etdp" far baok dn 19677 1 therefore report what happened 

  

in @ Gonfersnce bat ween your counsel in U.Ase 7B00522 and o4$o, before any seaibes 

were Wade. 1t was agreed that to reduce all problems to a minimum the firet 52000. 

pegna would be mubnitted to review prior to the provesaing of any addi tLonal, records 

| @ad I would be consulted about any quentdons. Inetead all recoxia were procenmed, ate 

ing all that were provided, nok aki thot are relevent, without aueh review and I have 

been forced to file appeals and may be feroud te litigate many mattara yaneoaseard Ly» 

I wee also asked what other.waquests I intended to files 4y semponse was that this 
Gepended on the dugres of non-compliance, that if thers were ee e covet somplLance 

% might not file any other guoh requests. 4a you now mow I waa pba, Z waited ale 

most two years before filing any other raqueats to obtain the, sntornation that should 

have heen provided ani wasan'te I still aad ty foricanple, the index that I wae md ae 

  

would have resohed me montha ago. (1 an auare of the problems 4s gnen deck to your nob a 

abiding by the agreement with your counsel. 4ou have te withhold wn justifiably trea oe ao | 

index to proteatothe unjustifiable withheldings dn the nuidexlying recora if net ale 

to hide the extntenos of relevant moconls not provided.) |



  

i So 1 do not have any JuK index for use in my Work or for gho arohivex I vil Loaves. 

| Moragwer, the Dallas index is not to YING records. bhani/ebe 7RL's detemmination to 

— Sgtop" we I know that there are aleo J/K aguasaination redoms abstractaand tiokLerie 

I also have reagan to balreve that there ave WHER dudioha. 1 therefore aake a request 

fay all of them becawie whother or not they are within ay prboy requests they have not 

peen provided undex the higuly~touted "hivtorzoal" or tose) relemats _ &. 

by weferuos to avetructe dneludes both copies baoaiise the form of each ie 

seperate and valughle iniovmation, even if the entries ave idewhioal. 

there tere ie absolute power and sesuing abeolute damgmity, which may or may 

net at some point change, tney aleo 46 no thoughte If there were by now there would 

be none of thie litigation and that which inpendss I dp not want to spend sy time 

| appealing and litigating, I vant to ayoud 4 Going the woxk far weloh I make these 

vequentss When I have the information I have no need to Litigate to obtain it. On 

the other hand, au long as I do not have the infarmation I am farvead to continue 

to geuk to obtain it. | 

Of course 1 as avare that foreing ss me to litigate ie on effective usans of 

“gtopging" me and wy work. But I oan’ do anything about that op dufluence that 

% am reminded of a story frow ny boyhood, when I was told that snakes oan’? 

regargitate, and thare was ‘tis wanice whe started awaliowlng hha own tadlesws 

Binaovelys . £ 
entem ahanteme rain oA ao : : . N 

  

 



  

    

as these abstracts are not reviewed after their preparation, 

they may not contain a completely accurate summarization. 

The abstract system was davised as a filing tool to mark 

the production or receipt of documents at FBIHQ. Abstracts 
  

are not used to locate documents, as no notation is made on € 

  

the abstract as to who has a document. They contain nothing 

except what was placed thereon by the original typist. 

These abstracts are filed in our Records Management 

Division by file number. The abstracts pertaining to FBIHO 

file 44-38861, which concerns the MURKIN investigation, can 

thus be located by use of that nomber. We estimate that there 

_ are about 6,500 abstract cards which correspond to documents 

in FBIHQ file 44-38861. 

Since these abstracts contain absolutely nothing 

which is not on the document itself, they are ordinarily not 

processed for FOIPA requesters. Processing of these abstracts 

for release, as plaintiff requests, will require the comparison 

of each abstract with the document to which it pertains, to 

insure that no information which was properly excised from 

the document as exempt from disclosure under Title 5, 

United States Code, Section 552 (The Freedom of Information Act) 

appears in the abstract. Such information would of course 

have to be excised from the abstract as well. 

WhaPor | o-oo 
MARTIN WOOD 

Special Agent - 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
Washington, D. C. 

Subscribed and Sworn to before me this op sse day of 

Mp acmhcr) , 179.”   

Xan. Gaatiletialege 
HOTARY PUBLIC 

My commission expires Geel 2 IP LS. . 
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